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Breakfasts
Early Bird BrEakfast
2 eggs of your choice, bacon, cherry
tomatoes and toast.

MixEd grill
2 eggs of your choice, bacon, mushroom,
beef chipolata, tomatoes and toast.

r30

thE signaturE

r52

swEEt Chilli ChiCkEn

oMElEttE
Create your own omelette with any two
of the following fillings:
Mushroom, Bacon, Ham, Salami, Feta or Peppadew.

BBQ beef strips, feta, mozzarella and
jalapeños. Add Avo + R17

Chicken strips, avo, feta, mozzarella and
sweet chilli sauce.

CaprEsE

r48

Mozzarella, pesto, tomato.
Add Olives + R10 | Add Salami + R17

BaCon & hallouMi
hallouMi sunrisE

2 eggs of your choice, halloumi and cherry
tomatoes served with a slice of toast.
Add Bacon + R17 | Mushrooms + R10

r50

Toasted
Sandwiches
Cheese
Cheese & Tomato
Bacon & Cheese
Ham & Cheese
Chicken Mayo
Egg, Bacon & Cheese

Bacon, halloumi, avo and mozzarella.
Add Egg + R5

r72
r55
r74

Salads
grEEk salad

Fresh crisp lettuce tossed with cucumber,
tomato, olives, red onion and flaked feta
cheese, served with a homemade vinaigrette
dressing. Add Avo + R17

r28
r33
r44
r38
r38
r48

r78

hallouMi salad

Halloumi on a bed of crisp lettuce, tossed with
cucumber, tomato, olives and red onion, served
with a homemade vinaigrette dressing.
Add Bacon +17

ChiCkEn salad

r55
r70

Chicken strips served with fresh crisp
lettuce, tossed with cucumber, tomato, olives, red
onion and flaked feta cheese, served with a
homemade vinaigrette dressing. Add Avo + R17

r70

ButtErnut & fEta salad

New

Bulgur wheat, peppers and sunflower seeds,
topped with roasted butternut & feta, served
with a homemade vinaigrette dressing.
Add Avo: + R17 | Add Peppadew + R10

r60
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ParT of The
Secret To Success In L ife

Bar Snacks
Buffalo wings
New Ingredients

The Duck ‘n Dive’s flame grilled chicken wings,
served with a special “durky dunking” sauce or
homemade hot sauce.

Chips BaskEt
Shoe-sting fries served with tomato sauce.

naChos
New Recipe

Served with guacamole, cream cheese and tomato
& onion salsa. Add Chicken + R17 | Add Spicy
Beef Mince + R17 | Add Jalapeños + R10

New

grillEd hallouMi
3 grilled halloumi fingers, served with a sweet
chilli sauce.

r60
r45
r85
r48

ChiCkEn prEgo roll
180g chicken breast basted in our homemade hot
sauce, fresh lettuce, tomato, onions, served with
shoe-string fries.

ChiCkEn sChnitzEl staCkEr
New Recipe

2 Stacked chicken schnitzels, served with
shoe-string fries and an emmental cheese sauce.

BBQ sparE riBs (500g)
Get your napkin ready because you’re going to
need it. This generous portion of succulent ribs
grilled and basted to perfection are fall-offthe-bone tender. Served with your choice of our
legendary fries or side salad.

thE hungEr BEEf BurgEr
150g beef patty with onion marmalade, pickles
and aioli sauce, served with shoe-string fries.
Add Cheddar Cheese + R10

thE dEluxE BEEf BurgEr
With pickles, aioli sauce, cheddar cheese, bacon
& spicy guacamole, served with shoe-string fries.

r100

Eat up

suprEME snaCk BaskEt
Matured T-bone steak with a fried egg on top,
served with shoe-string fries.

r75

Snack Baskets

Lunch Dinner
stEak (350g), Egg & Chips

r75

r110
r85
r98

New Ingredients

Chicken strips in a crispy batter, chili-cheese
bites, BBQ pork riblets, beef samoosas and
shoe-string fries.

ChiCkEn strips BaskEt
New Ingredients

Chicken strips in a crispy batter served with
shoe-string fries and Thai sweet chilli dip.
Suggestion: Add Mayo Dip - R10

sEafood BaskEt
New Ingredients

Asian-style tempura hake, crumbed prawn cutlets,
crumbed squid rings, tempura surimi bites and scallop,
served with shoe-string fries and Tartar sauce.

r145
r80
r130
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hot Beverages

VEgEtarian BaskEt
New Ingredients

Spicy cheese and corn samoosas, caramelised
onion & mozzarella balls, spinach & feta rissoles,
onion rings, shoe-string fries and Thai sweet chilli
dip.

r95

aMEriCano
EsprEsso singlE

CoMBo BaskEt
New Ingredients

Beef samoosas, chicken spring rolls, caramelised
onion & mozzarella balls, onion rings, shoe-string
fries and chilli-mayo dip.

r100

EsprEsso douBlE
CappuCCino
rEd CappuCCino

Dessert
Mini doughnuts
With Bar One chocolate dipping sauce.

rEg
r18
r20
r22
r25
r25

CaffE lattE

r50

CaffE MoCCa
CaffE MoCCa (white)
hot ChoColatE

The Duck ‘n Dive

hIre rEsturant

For your next BIrThDaY ParTY

or BUSINeSS BreaKfaST

whitE hot ChoColatE
tEa (Five Roses or Rooibos)

lgE
r22

r28
r28
r32
r32
r28
r28
r32

r15

LUNCh

FOR TAkE-AWAyS & BOOkINGS
PhoNe 010 593 0867

:

freezos
ChoColatE
whitE ChoColatE
Chai lattE

r32
r32
r32

CRAFT
BEER

Camelthorn helles lager
Expertly brewed with the finest Saphir Hops
for a fruity, spicy, refreshing, easy-drinking
taste. Best paired with whatever you prefer
to pair it with- it’s your choice.

The Line Up – Visit the bar to see our thirst
quenching selections available on tap – R38

By The Bottle
fokof lager
Let the spirit of Fokof guide you to your
ultimate destiny, or whatever.

Devil’s Peak golDen ale
Devil’s Peak attracts the first rays of the rising
sun, just as I’m the bringer of light-hearted fun
to all that goes on until the day is done.

r35
r35

Camelthorn Weiss
The filtered Weiss uses lemondrop hops
to deliver a beer with low bitterness and
refreshing herbal citrus notes. Best enjoyed
chilled - both you, and your beer.

alPha golDen ale
Made with care. No adjuncts. No artificial
extras. No shortcuts. Ever.

alPha lager
striPeD horse lager
the ultimate african thirst-quencher.

striPeD horse Pilsner

Elegant and voluptuous, the true queen of beers.

reDroCk rustY
trigger lager
Willie Nelson imbues craftsmanship, talent
and a unique feel. He affectionately calls his
trusty old Martin quitar ‘Trigger’.

reDroCk firebirD iPa
Created to capture the essence and freedom
of driving along the open road on a smooth
summer evening in an American icon.

reDroCk storm
riDer Pilsner

Inspired by the iconic Doors song, it celebrates
the freedom of the open road and compliments
the outdoor lifestyle.

r35
r35

Made with care. No adjuncts. No artificial
extras. No shortcuts. Ever.

r35
r35
r28
r28

CRAFT
HARD TACK
Enjoy as a shot, or combine with your favourite
mixer – enquire at the bar

r35

hellfire

Whiskey infused with cinnamon. ‘Nough said.

la santa

r35

Bottled from the tears of La Santa Muerte,
patron saint of the delinquents and outcasts,
and protector of all that is impure. Made from
100% Agave.

r22
r25

moonshine

r35

Distilled in the murky backwaters of the Bayou.
Swilling together the outlaw spirit of the deep,
dirty South, and the madness of the Mardi Gras,
this hooch will turn any moment into a
high-kicking, hillbilly hoedown.

r22

Heineken

mother’s ruin
Book a hotel room and call the babysitter.
Fluidly infused with the wild mischief of the
Juniper, creating the insatiable taste of history’s
most beloved liquor, that delectable libation we
call Gin.

Miller Genuine Draught

r25

Windhoek Draught

malfY gin

Distilled by the Vergnano Family, a sip of Malfy
Gin captures the perfect gin moment: sitting on
a sunny terrace, enjoying the view, “Dolce far
niente”, the sweet art of doing nothing.

r27

ParoW branDY
A piece of South African history, like Naas Botha’s
skepskop, koeksisters and Madiba’s shirts.
It’s the power of all potions and will put a blerrie
rol in your motions. Hos Ja!

Flying Fish Lemon

r22

COOLERS
Bacardi Breezer (Assorted)
Red Square Energizer
Smirnoff Spin

BEERS
CIDERS
Amstel Lager
Castle Free
Black Label
Castle Draught (440ml)
Castle Lager
Castle Lite 330ml
Hansa

Smirnoff Storm

r24
r27
r24
r29
r24
r26
r24

r27
r24
r29
r29

r27
r34
r28
r28

SHOOTERS
Jägermeister
Jose Cuervo Gold Tequila
Jose Cuervo Silver Tequila
Lovodka Caramel
Ponchos
Zappa Sambuca (Assorted)
Strawberry Lips

r25
r21
r21
r19
r25
r19
r19

SPIRITS

J & B Rare
Jack Daniels

Gordons Gin
Tanqueray Gin
Smirnoff Vodka
Russian Bear Vodka
Mainstay Cane
Bacardi White Rum
Captain Morgan Dark Rum
Captain Morgan Spiced Gold
Red Heart Rum
Malibu White Rum
Stroh Rum 60
Klipdrift
Klipdrift Premium
KWV 10 Year
Richelieu
Bells
Glenfiddich

r18 Jameson
r30 Bains Single Grain Whisky
r19 Johnnie Walker Red
r19 Johnnie Walker Black
r17 Southern Comfort
r19 SOFT DRINKS
r19 MIXERS
r19 Appletiser (330ml)
r20 Grapetiser Red (330ml)
r19 Coke (330ml)
r26 Coke Light (330ml)
r19 Coke Zero (330ml)
r25 Creme Soda (330ml)
r22 Fanta Grape (330ml)
r19 Fanta Orange (330ml)
Lipton Ice Tea Lemon (330ml)
r20
Lipton Ice Tea Peach (330ml)
r42

r20
r24
r28
r20
r20
r36
r20

r28
r28
r20
r20
r20
r20
r20
r20
r25
r25

SOFT DRINKS
MIXERS
Liqui Fruit - B’fast Punch (330ml)
Liqui Fruit - Orange (330ml)
Liqui Fruit - Berry Blaze (330ml)
Red Bull
Red Bull Sugar free
Sprite (330ml)
Sprite Zero (330ml)
Tab (330ml)
Bitter Lemon (200ml)
Ginger Ale (200ml)
Lemonade (200ml)
Soda Water (200ml)
Tonic Water (200ml)
Light tonic water (200ml)
Pink tonic water (200ml)
Water Sparkling / Still (500ml)

CORDIALS

r25
r25
r25
r38
r38
r20
r20
r20
r18
r18
r18
r18
r18
r18
r18
r15

Kola Tonic (tot)
Lime (tot)
Passion Fruit (tot)
Kola Tonic & Lemonade
Kola Tonic & Soda
Lime & Lemonade
Lime & Soda
Passion Fruit & Lemonade
Passion Fruit & Soda

r6
r6
r6
r24
r24
r24
r24
r24
r24

APERITIFS
Angostura Bitters

r12

LIQUEURS
Amarula Cream
Kahlua

r18
r18

Zonnebloem Noir De noir

WHITE
WINE
Porcupine Ridge Sauvignon Blanc
Durbanville Hills Sauvignon Blanc
Spier Signature Chenin Blanc
Fat Bastard Chardonnay
Waterside Chardonnay
Zonnebloem Blanc de Blanc
Drosty Hof Extra Light (375ml)

RED
WINE
Alto Rouge
The Wolftrap Red
Spier Signature Cabernet Sauvignon
Douglas Green Merlot
Beyerskloof Pinotage
Durbanville Hills Shiraz
L’Avenir Far & Near Pinot/Merlot
Bochendal Lanoy Cabernet/Merlot

Drostdy Hof Claret Select (375ml)

r135
r145
r130
r185
r135
r120
r55

r130
r55

ROSE
WINE
Nederburg Rosé
Durbanville Hills Dry Merlot Rosé
Robertson Natural Sweet Rosé

r125
r130
r125

SEMI
SWEET
Drosty Hof Adelpracht

r115

r200 SPARKLING
WINE
r135
r165 JC le Roux La Fleurette
r150
r140 JC le Roux Le Domaine
r150
r180 JC le Roux Non-Alcoholic
r120
r160 Krone Vintaage Rose Cuveé Brut
r260
r165 Pongracz
r260
r165

